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出國報告名稱：出席世界電子化政府論壇(World E-Government Forum)

會議報告 

頁數：14  含附件：否 

出國計畫主辦機關/聯絡人/電話： 

行政院研考會/林裕權/02-23419066轉 802 

出國人員姓名/服務機關/單位/職稱/電話： 

林裕權/行政院研考會/資管處/副處長/02-23419066轉 802 

出國類別：其他（出席會議） 

出國期間：95年 10月 17日至 21日  出國地區：巴黎 

報告日期：95年 12月 31日 

分類號/目： 

關鍵詞：電子化政府 

內容摘要： 

行政院研考會受邀派員出席於巴黎舉行之世界電子化政府論壇會

議，報告我國電子化政府服務平台推動情形。 
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壹、目的 

為增進我國電子化政府國際能見度，行政院研考會受邀

派員出席於巴黎舉行之世界電子化政府論壇會議，報告我國

電子化政府服務平台推動情形，並與各國交換相關經驗。 

 

貳、會議內容 

一、 本次會議內容共計有5場專題討論、20場圓桌會議，

會議議程如附錄。 

二、 專題討論主題分別為：公共服務面臨新技術的政治與

策略議題、數位普及、電子行政與公共服務轉型、電子民

主、電子參與。 

三、 圓桌會議主題分別為：部落格與市民論壇—言論自由

與新大眾媒體？國際網際網路治理的價值與原則為何？

行動電話與互動電視—電子化政府新工具？為市民服

務？電子投票—成功與質疑？政府如何取得自由軟體應

用的好處？如何設定可評估變革成功的指標？高速網路

如何應用推廣？地方政府推動資通訊應裕的角色為何？

如何以資通訊科技促進社會與經濟發展？如何將電子化

政府最佳典範普及到全世界？文化與數位化—歐洲的策

略為何？服務無所不在的明日社會？數位識別—邁向國

際信任網路？系統交互操作性的全斑願景為何？公私部

門夥伴關係如何建立？網際網路是否將成為新的政治戰

場？明日的創新服務為何？數位普及的最佳點販為何？

參與式民主是否為真正的政治需求或只是一個新的玩

具？ 

四、 行政院研考會林副處長於10月19日「系統交互操作

性的全斑願景為何？」圓桌會議報告內容如附錄。 

 

肆、心得建議 
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掌握國際電子化政府會議邀請機會，出席報告我國電子化政

府發展情形，有助於我國電子化政府國際能見度提升，促進

與各國之經驗交流，爾後應加強推動。 

伍、附錄： 

一、 會議議程 
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二、 行政院研考會林副處長報告內容 

e-Gov Service Platform 
- A Case for Interoperability in Taiwan 

(Slides Transcript) 
 

Michael Yu-Chuan Lin 
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yuchuan@rdec.gov.tw 
Deputy Director, Department of Information Management  

Research, Development, and Evaluation Commission 
Executive Yuan, Taiwan 

 
Slide 3: About Taiwan 

Taiwan is located in Eastern Asia at 23°30’N, 121°00’E, the main island of 
Taiwan, totaling to nearly 35,980 sq. km, is the largest land between Japan and the 
Philippines in the west side of the Pacific Ocean, with the Taiwan Strait separating it 
from mainland China, about 220 km at its widest point. The climate is subtropical 
while 24 percent of the land area is arable, with the eastern two-thirds of the land 
being mostly rugged forest mountains, sharply sloped to gently rolling rich alluvial 
plains in the west where communities, farming activities, and industries are 
concentrated. As for demographics, the population totaled 22.7 million as of 
December 2004; median age: 33.7 years; life expectancy: 77 years; literacy rate: 96.1 
percent; and major languages: Mandarin (official), Taiwanese, and Hakka.  
Turning to government structure, the Taiwanese government is a multiparty 
democratic regime headed by a popularly-elected president and unicameral legislature 
(the Legislative Yuan). The Executive Yuan (a.k.a. the Cabinet) is the executive 
branch headed by the Premier, appointed by the President based on recommendations. 
The capital is Taipei City. 

Taiwan is a modern industrialized megalopolis clinging to the fringes of an 
ancient culture. It is one of East Asia’s four tiger economies due to its industrial 
strength and economic prosperity, characterized by a dynamic capitalist economy, 
coupled with gradually decreasing government guidance for investment and foreign 
trade. Taiwan is famous for dominating world market shares of computer products and 
electrical equipment. In 2004, the economy grew at a rate of 4.1 percent in addition to 
a per capita GDP of USD14,032 in the same year.  
 
Slide 4: e-Government Implementation Mechanism 
  Taiwan’s central government consists of the Office of the President, and five 
branches (called "yuans"). The Executive Yuan is the highest level executive authority. 
Under the Executive Yuan, the Research, Development and Evaluation Commission 
(RDEC) is a ministerial agency responsible for e-government policy. The Information 
Management Department under the RDEC is responsible for e-government related 
affairs, including overall planning, program and budget review, and coordination 
among government agencies. In addition, the National Information and 
Communication Initiative Committee (NICI) is a task force. It mainly coordinates 
among e-government, e-industry and e-infrastructure. In other words, the NICI plays 
the role of a CIO office in the government. A minister chairs it, which consists of 
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deputy heads of major ministries and commissions. Under the NICI, several steering 
groups (SG) are established as well, such as e-government SG, infrastructure SG, 
standardization SG, etc.  
 
 
Slide 5: Gateway Systems 

To lessen the need for redundant copies of official documents and to improve the 
efficiency of administrative procedures, in its first three-year e-government plan, the 
RDEC deployed a “Gateway System” to integrate interdepartmental information and 
simplify operating processes.  
The gateway system has the disadvantage that it will bring up a messed connection 
environment when the number of joined parties grows, as the diagram illustrated 
below. Such situation definitely also causes the down of cost effectiveness of ICT 
investment.  
 
Slide 6: Integrated e-Government Service Framework 

To improve the disadvantage of gateway system, the e-Government Common 
Platform plays as a single window dealing with a variety of requirement of 
information/data exchange from different parties, as the diagram shown here.  
The main objectives of the e-Government Common Platform are to provide a more 
cost effective way for cross agency information sharing/dissemination, and pave a 
good way for the development of innovative cluster services.  

The Government Service Platform is used as a gateway to integrate and 
exchange needed information for the various agencies in order to provide innovative 
one-stop service. This project plans to develop various innovative services which are 
classified into 12 categories: e-travel, e-business, e-care, e-health, e-employment, 
e-household, e-taxation, e-military service, e-housing, e-public safety, e-foreigner 
service, e-mainland policy service. Using the service platform, two pilot cluster 
services—Business Registration Service and Travel Service—were launched in 2004. 
By the end of 2005, four more innovative cluster services will be added: Sightseeing 
Service, Medical Service, Household Registration and Government Employment 
Service.  
 
Slide 7: The Roadmap for E-Government Common Platform 

To develop each cluster service, a working group was formed and comprises 
representatives from different ministries/departments. The cluster services need to 
deal with not only information/data flow but also process integration/reengineering 
among government agencies. Beyond technology issue, the good communication and 
coordination among government agencies/departments during the development of 
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cluster services are critical successful factors. Meanwhile, the impact on relevant 
regulations has been also seen. 
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